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Leads Give Window Shows Gifts to be Distributed from Huge Chest Council Allmmm\^o Clue to i 
\ttacker
Thorough check-up on every

t • . ^fe&itiJ: l^^^^^^^^^^B lrad < including two furnished by 1
^MWMIi^^^^^^HiHi tms newspaper, by police and

i *T'i^^^^^H^&i sheriff's officers have failed to
i ,.,,;;.,  - -   *^i^^^^^KPffiHf uncover the identity of the 
" 4*»s -J*,. ' 'iB^I^^IHHSK 1 criminal attacker of a five-year-
3*'   .-,_»«; : '-      -feMLSR"^H^HHIl i old Torrance girl in Walterla on
f*    ;:**     ' ^MMPMilK^I^H^Mg^ the afternoon of Nov. 27. Never

theless the investigation, accord- 
SOVIETS' NEW FINM 'CAPITAL' . . . Here is the ng to Police Chief John Stroh

main street of Terljoki, Finland, where Kussia net up its of Torrance, is continuing with
revolutionary "People's Democratic Republic of Finland." th(' samtl v 'B°i' that character-
with Otto KuuBineu, exiled Finnish Communist, as its head. izfd thr *«reh immediately
. . _....._ .-_  _ _ ........ .... ....._._ '_ . _ . 'after the child's tearful c-xperl-

P«ilo«l Vf^irlf*^ T£f»C*OITIf»Ci '< " Wo I't*r<<t thal ''vt>ry le*d
* «* **» T «21.U.«7» J-»tr«~yU.Ult?S ! offered us by residents in this

/  f i 1 f~^   .   f^\ . [ area and your newspaper has^otli l>ity in bounty i h("- n round *<*»**»  «« 
*^ ~ C

Uy just nine votes, I'alos Verdes became the 45th city £
of the sixth class In Los Angeles county as result of a spe- ^ 
clal election held there last Saturday. A total of 213 votes ] 
were cast for Incorporation an a municipality while 204 i 
opposed the move. leaders of both factions in a strenuous 
campaign put on for und against*"   .    ._.-.     . ._.... ....... ^
incorporation said that the i 
count will be accepted and no '
recount will he considered. ^

Five councllmen, a city clerk . 
and a city treasurer were elected   
on the same ballot. Incorporation 
of Palos Verdes means that the
new city will operate under pro 
visions of California statutes i

>Id Album |
 wafts Owner <
it Our Office
Should auld acquaintance be

becking and double -checking," 
troh said. "However, the co-
peratlon offered is most wel- 
ome and we hope that anyone ' 
aving information pertaining to 
he crime will contact us at once, 
t is only thru such leads, I 
lelleve, that we will be able to ^
ocate the man who drove a 
jrown or tan sedan car and wore
lark glasses when he lured the
hild Into the hills near Wal- 
eria." 

This newspaper suggested two

nlnd? concerning a former W. P. A. 
»,... ,.   t ...... , . worker, in Lomita and the othergoverning cities of the sixth Ixul " > n<> rteraia can neip 

class. A mayor may be chosen it! Hence, this reminder that 
by the new council by means of !   handsome old famllv album,
a majority vote or a board chair- ()nc(.   ,, d brocad;.d v,,,oul.
man named, with the councilman ... ., , , , 
receiving the highest number of , '""« *«« v* toui'' l>ut stm brim -
votes ordinarily given preference, "ling w'lth memorli s and family

New councilmen and the votes sentiment, to sav nothing of the
polled by each were: H. K. Hoes- aoz,,ns of brown Daguerretvpes
seler, 218; Dr. Dennis Smith, of Krant)ma witn her bustles
212; Dr. Ulrlc B. Bray, 206; Krandpa w)tn ,lis whiskers, and
Hnmmond Sadler, 195. and Paul t.ven little Junior when he was
A. Ueeder, 168. Other candidates i ^m WParlng dresses is wait'-
on the ballot were Mortimer M. | ng at The Herald office for its
Mootc, who received 133 votes. ownpr B,.ousht ln Montiay alter 
and Victor H. Norman, 148. , nooll bv Carl L Pa)wc of 921

HBK 8.800 Acres | Sartorl, the book was probablv

l-L, ---« «
iflBlteii^ : j -   ' 1
[ j&^^^^^^^^^^^^BH^H|^|«j^^^g|flL « I ^^^^^^^Kl*
Hj^^^^^^^^^^HHEJI^^^B i 1 1 mnr SAVM& IKKETS ^^^^^K, . , ;
i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B / F W onfas ^^^^^^^^^^^HK£^L£«4«'*"4ia£&3fe^ - <s • J&*£JL~ij~™r . wl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hj J 1   ig ift hort ^^^^^^ Blii^^M^wiKjHl^^^^ : 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bf 1 M ' '-    ^^^^^^HHESHH^^^^^^^^HH^Hj "

Business; No 
'ruck Debate
Surprised at the silence
hich greeted his inquiry:
Vre there any oral coniimm-

l^^^^^^^^Bj^^^^^K^^t A I & « '   '  ^^^^H^lI^BHP^^^^H^B! 1 icatons?" Mavor William 11.
^^^^^^ k«^MP% '<WmmSm^'l *" '   ^^^H' iPflKy^^^^BP 1 TolRO» Tuesday night repeat-^^ fiKk Aw. vrii- i^B' M^BF-k " ' !^ ; '' '"-
^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^HH^^HHj ^SKam >«^^^^^^KI .I^^SM^^^^Bff V Al signaled prolongtxl discussion^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BP^^^^H^RaE^S^ZM^^^^^^^sf '^n^^^HVt  » Bl o*- " -  -'>-  <   ......-..--.. ......
^^^^^^^E3^B&m^^i^^Bm, ....:. j^^^m,M ;I^^H^H^^^^^^K^^^^HBilJl I^^^^^^^^BhiFiHIi^^B^^H '>Hi^^^^^^Hl^BHIiiBMMi^^^KiiS^^^^B^H aHI^SHBiCTWWS«[[^^^ll^^^^sBII^BM -

YOUR GIFT MAY BE HERE ... There's night of Dec. '22. The complete list of gifts* - __  - ...-...--  t
anly eight more shopping days until Christ- and names of the sponsoring merchants are I 4 nrp * r>rl|ri b 
nas^but there's only six («) more days to !>"WtaheU In a large advertisement in thta;L. A. 1 IVArri^ l 

i .- i . , u  . .: , , edition. Ask every business firm listetl in V-.w 4 .>. nrtrftr, , 
uwumnlatr t.ckets for the gifts displayed , hat a(, f() ,. your ( ,,ft chegt t ,ckrtB when | CM A DI QPfQ L

above in the store windows next to the your niake your Christmas purchases . . . [ __ __ ______
lank of America. These .-splendid presents, they'll be of value to you when Santa's Gift 1 
offered by 22 Torranee merchants, will be Chest is opened a week front Friday night. *
distributed from Santa's (lift Chest on the Dec. 22. - i-mruno.. H.. UI Phot,,.

SWIG IN COURT R ESULTS !!

» nil- It-v^-lnfJ' JMI1 4. Illl.lfU lilt

 lick. Flut altho Attorney Al- :
ert sen and B. M. Prewett, 1
rch-critics of the apparatus, *

>omled with further debate 
the subject. \

Be ore this unexpected silence. 
hr council transacted a mini- ^
er of minor business matters. 
He outstanding being the eni- 
loyment ol J. H. Plotzke of •. 
os Angeles as right-of-way man, 
ecomnif-ndi d by the State High-

UpW RFl flRl) i department and the city engineer 
ILi f T 1%14V'\S1YLS of Monrovla to tocur(. dprds for ;

_.-_. ._ _.. Ithe proposed wideninic of Haw-
__. . ____ . ___ .. ___ ... - _ - i By CUFF JOHNSON ,

LI TI t nnn Heral<l u A' CorrMtP""ll«> '" t
Wore Than 4,000 ^^T^^t^'l v

IN ANGELENO'S REARREST Edison Workers ft
laving to do with a Los An- jv m   1   ' 
gelcs man who was jailed by When -lim Cariln. HT-year- , But Carlln's timgue was too UanCP I OnifTllt l 
leputy sheriff;; for indecent ex- old Lo* Angeles laundry truck 1 thick to give un intelligible re- * '«"*-'- » «»"ft» C

rlcc-s by parking lot operators 
hroughout the Lo:- Angeles
owntown district added to the i 
orries of the metropolitan 

'hristmat shoppers today.
posure before children. Chief' driver, first euiiie Inlu the , plv and ImeMlgutlon showed _. .,     fvr .. .  The congestion, brought about

norne avenue from Torrance '? 
oulevard to l»0th street. Plotzke > 
vas retained for $300 per month. ' 

It was estimated that the job
vill take three months to com 
pete, his salary being paid out

1 thr city's allotment of state 
in so ine tax funds. ', 

To Consider \jnl Sale !
Ending a move that began '

9troh said that in the case of canted ulth the tow, a* per- ! him to IH> very much under i  ' i ' i n ii the' Civic hy addf'd stroPt cara - plus sfv nearly a year ago. Councilman t
the ex-W. P. A. worker, he had wmlfled by a Turranre pi.llee the influence of other swigs. * ... . -l '..,._ __.._ eral hundred more taxis than
been "shaken down" immediately officer, he f <> u n d himself -I u d g e Losing promptly ,
after the attack on the little; ehurgeil with driving while In- rhurireU him with (1) eaiitemot '
girl was reported. Investigation tiwlested. of iiiurt; <2) iHvng Intoxicated, °

llianoi-ium IS ixpecieu iu |.oui ooeralinn -i v.-u- -IL-O T hero tonighf when employees " (rr "' "P" »«'<>"  ' >' » -'I- 0 -

f the Southern California Edi- : nd more trucks and autnmo.-
jilrs than have been usei In

of the other ease showed that H*« next ucqualntance with and (S) drinking In . public ^ ̂ ^^ ̂ «  ZZ"^ '"' cit >"s history, gave Mr. and
the Los Angeles nun was In k>eal authority resulted In a place, to wit und uf all pliiceH.
jail at the time the Torrance fe-arrent and three additional a e'ty courtruom. Curlin \vas '
child was ravished. charges be'iig placed against lodged In ju 1 li> suiter up und

nnual Christmas party. More
han -1,000 workers, their escorts

VIrs. Citizen -about the worst
leadache they have ever exper-
enced.

; his name. present a better uppeuranee In an° Illm """s a ' r "JT1 "'"'   .. Alley congestion had become so
^nrinklor «iv«tpm« The first contact occurred on I eourt. To accommodate this huge gath- .
sprniK er systems . ^ ̂ ^ |he ^tmd ln A Ntra|)fht ^ iamam, euun (,. inf; . th(. Auditorium facilities ^ £_, ,. "? ?.Ll" .!J±
being: Installed the city courtroam and here's ty Ju'l sentence wax handed lave been enlarged bv the erec- , " -"   "-" '      .       

. ^, beine torced to use side en-
Unopposed for the position of losit trom ail auioiiiobile whiie How: the sobered defendant bv Clt.v tlon ol an :> w"in* a ""0 If"' ,,.   .     WMl-"t v,;i«,i <»,-,...»«

city clerk was 8. P. Bergstrom, t 
who received a complimentary ] 
vote of. 201. Also without op- 
position for the post of city 
treasurer was K. W. Mooney, 
who was elected with 210 votes.

leveling on the 900 block , on 
Jartorl avenue. 

In addition to the pictures, the 
'olume also contains newspaper 
lipping^ and obituary notices

The area to be Incorporated by "    '" :" '""'" '""' "•" "'

z^jsxttsssz i^-b E'E^f
  embracing 3200 acres of hill land. J"1 ' Rcam who dlod Ja ". 'V ,1 

most of which is designated as ^,^1^1^" "cauf'01 nilf
homesitos. Assessed valuation of ^ K^I^V° Ito^' May 18 ' 
the area, under county manage- Jl,7 l V i , i M i ,Li 
ment. ,s in excess of^.OOO.OOO. ^;,n?as %re^fng cai5 and 

S^ c^iefasaS,cUrk ^ &^UrXL£ 
land, formerly under county con- ''
trol, Library, country club and
highways were controlled by the 
Palos Verdes property owners 
under the form of government
rejected by the election. 

The election was authorized by 
the Board of County Supervisors 
when petitions bearing a suffi 
cient number of names of voters

campaign for incorporation 
marked the second attempt with 
in two years to have this exclu 
sive residential district classified 
as a city under California law. 
NEW CITY WILL
CONTKOL POLICY

Incorporation of the Palos 
Verdes area will place the con 
trol of the district under a 
city council and remove uny 
matters of policy entirely from 
the hands of the Palos Verdes
Estates, Inc., It was explained
yesterday by proponents of the 
Incorporation plan. 

The Estates had formed the 
Palos Verdes Homes Association 
through which It exercised a cer 
tain amount of control over thi 
property in the community, ac 

(Continued on Pace 2-A)

More Work So 
Job Payments 
Decrease Here

Unemployed Callfornians re 
ceived $2,416,396.62 in unemploy 
ment Insurance payments during
October, according to announce 
mont today by Edwin A. Bird 
manager of the Torrance of 
flee of the State Department o 
Employment. 

Unemployment Insurance dls 
tributed in the Torrance are
amounted to $14,781.75 he stated
There were 1,345 Indivldua 

, chocks Issued in this area dur
^ ing October.

Payments to claimants i 
October, 1938, In the Torranc
area amounted to $15,398.39, 1 

 ^ 1,474 checks. The decrease fo
this area compared to the Stat 
increase, Bird states, has bee
due to the Increase In employ
ment opportunities and the re
turn of workers to a steady pay
roll.

It's been fun looking through
e old book and recalling a few 
 emember whensi" ourselves. 

Jut its true value lies only in
he hands of the owner. So, 
ay we suggest that you "come 

nd get it!"

«^rst Want Ad Rhymes

Having completed installation 
of a lawn sprinkler system at ! 
the city hall site, workmen un- : 
der direction of Fred Blake, city , 
gardener, are now putting In 
similar equipment at the public
library. Next will come sprink
lers for the lawn about the Civic 
Auditorium and Chamber of 
Commerce building.

Rain Total Here 
642 inches

Sunday night's rainfall which 
amounted to .22 of an inch, ac
cording to measurements kept
by city firemen, brought the 
season's total rainfall to 6.-12 
Inches here. The total at this
time last year was 5.10 inches. 
Thi> first rain this year fell on 
Sept 11.

3 Winners:

LOMITA POETS ONE UP ON 
TORRANCE RHYMSTERS
Promptly, at 12 midnight Wednesday the judge and

wo Lomita school teachers and two Torrance jurors, also 
chool teachers, met in a round table session to decide 

who had won the first prizes in The1 Torrance Herald and 
The Lomita N&ws Want Ad Rhymes Contest. The session 
asted until 2 a.m., during which"   ~ __--...  .-.   

ime 753 rhymes were studied about which the wlnnine rhvme
nd from which ten were drawn 
s the best rhymes of the week. 

In order to choose five win 
ners It was necessary to resort 
o eliminating those who had 

made errors in leaving their ad- 
Iresses off the sheets on which 

they submitted their rhymes
compare the rhymes for brevity 
and choose those with the great 
est punch; give preference to 
those whose lines rhymed all the 
way thru  either the first an< 
ast two lines or the first ant

third and the second and fourth 
Still a decision could not be 

reached until we finally resortee
to checking the spelling o 
simple words. This u f f o r 
results and the five following 
winners can congratulate them 
selves on their splendid rhymes 
Disappointed rhymsters will d 
well to note comments at th
end of this article just preccdin
the list of rules. 

Flrnt Prize Wlimer
Miss Carol Nothern, 1929 267t 

street, Lomita, Is the first prlz
winner. She should call at Th
Herald office, 1336 El Prado, fo 
her prize of $1. And If she cal
at Ed Thompson's used car Ic 
and ask for the manager, sh
will get a very substantial rt
ductlon on any car «hc may wta
to purchase before tHa-ww yea
The gist of the Thompson a

was written follows: 
Ed Thompson Says: 
WE'VE MURDERED 

Used Car 
P-R-I-C-E-S 

Then follows a list of cars 
showing the low prices to which 
they were cut. The winning
rhyme is as follows: 
"Ed Thompson IN 'The Man 
Who Treats You Right' and 
this I'll nay   The _lft you 
need for Christmas Is his snap 
py Chevrolet! He'd offering a
Sport Sedan (and It's a 'IT!) 
At such a price. It seems to 
me that It's a g'ft from h«tt-
ven'" 

(Note: Miss Northern: Yo 
nearly lost out because you 

- rhyme, although four lines, wa 
. overly long. Watch it next time 
  Judge) 

e Second Prtee Winner
; Miss Ada M. Ramsay, 204

255th street, Lom|ta, won o 
Benny's shoe repairing ad fron

h Benny's In Lomita next to th 
o Lomita theatre. Please call a

The Herald Office for two passt 
to the Torrancv theatre, Mil

g Ramsay. The winning rhym
t follows: 
c "If your feet are troubling you
. Bring thtt boot, or bring th*
h »ho»
r. Into Benny'H Repairing Hton
c (Continued on Page 5-A)

Cariln. scheduled to appear 
for trial later this week, miftle 
an early appearance In court i 
TuendHy morning. Just a*. City 
.fudge Kobert LcNsing inuunted 
to the iM-ncli, Carlin was ob

Judge Robert Letming yester 
day on the driving whlle-ln- 
tuxlcated e <> u n't. Sunpendml 
M.-ntenceb of 30 days !n Jall^ 
fur being drunk and 10 days' 
for cuntemut of court. AH for

milding to provide an outdoor j 
sitting room. The ChamV>ei of 
Commerce building will house 
he cloakroom and more than 

4,000 coat hangers have beea 
oined by thi Torrance Laundry

rerved to take a hefty nwlg Imbibing In a public place, " ml Dl'-v ^'leaning Company to
frtnn a bottle of wldskey. Lesslng said that offense was c<lui P lhls department. The serv | 

"What's that you're drink- i Included in the drunk suspen- icc loom ' dlng off the Audi 
Inr?" snapped the magistrate. slon. torium to tll(' h'K*cn has been ; 
........ ."?......_....*... .......... __ ....-..--.... ...._....._..._ transformed into a refreshment

Originators of Yule Open House 
Veek to Continue Custom Sunday«. .-. . ..... .._... . _ ... . . .
It wa.s just about this tlnie^ 

18 years ago when Phillips 
Brooks, ingenious eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. 
Brooks of 1328 Portola, first be- 
;an to wonder what It would 
look like to string a live, out- 
of-door tree with gleaming red,
yellow and blue lights, and there - 
jy bring some of the friendly 
glow and joyous spirit of the 
Christmas "right down to earth." 

The Shicller boys, George, John, 
''red and Jim, playmates of the

Brooks boys, wondered, too. And 
so they did what most Inquisi
live little boys would do they 
worked laboriously but eagerly, 
carefully placing the little red, 
'ellow and blue bulbs In just 
he right places "for the cor

rect effect." And then, came
the thrill of their young lives! 
They switched on the electric 
bulbs and saw before them Tor- 
ranee's very first out-of-door il 
luminated Christmas "tree." 

Mrs. Brooks, proud of the 
young. lads' accomplishment, pre- 
jared a pitcher of steaming hot 
chocolate and served with it a
generous batch of freshly baked 
lomemade cookies. Then she 
sent the youngsters to bed re 
veling in their new found delight. 

From that humble beginning 
has developed one of this com
munity's most Joyous traditions 
-Christmas open house week. It 

Is, therefore, fitting and propel
that Mr. and Mrs. Brooks hold 
open house all day this coming 
Sunday for their many friends 
In and around Torrance, and 
that they serve, in addition to a 
host of other delicacies, hot 
chocolate and homemade cookies
even though Phillips and their
jOther son, Comet, will be unable 
to return from the east for the
Yuietide season.

CLUBHOUSE DAMAGED
Young boys are believed re

 ponatble for considerable dam 
age done to the interior of tin
Girl Scout clubhouse on Madrlc
avenue near Carson street lat<
( ft week Police were called t<
Investigate.

Firemen Bringing
Santa Here for 
Party, Dec. 21

Who says our fire department 
ain't got no pull! Why, shucks, 
they don't need a fire to work 
on. They can do all right by a 
azy old Iceberg floating along 
somewhere in the regions of the
North Pole. Why, they've even

energetic Icicles! 
And to prove u, they've gone 

and worked on old Sal it Nick, 
and now he's on his way to Tor 
rance for his second visit this
Christmas season. According to
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster, the 
lolly old fellow should arrive in 
Torrance around 7:30 o'clock 
next Thursday night, Dec. 21 
and will make his first stop in 
the Civic Auditorium. 

Whether or not Santa's in ca 
hoots with the fire chief fol 
the department's loth annua
Christmas Party, Is still any 
body's guess. Rumor has it tha 
he Is. But be that as it may 
there'll be pounds and pounds 
of whirlwind assorted Christmas 
candy, fruit and nuts to be dis
tributed to each good little git 
and boy under 12 years of age 
that night.

Lots of Kntertalnment
In addition to that, as an ex 

tra special treat and welcom 
for old Snnta, the Torrance Mu 
nlclpal band has arranged 
special half -hour Christmas con 
cert. They'll play outside th
Auditorium from 7 to 7:30 wit
John T. Watson, directing. 

Then, to add festivity to fun
Mrs. H. n. Lee. president of th 
Torrance Elementary P.T.A. ha

' arranged a gala enterlalnmen
program for the youngsters whic 
will open with the Fern Avenu
Glee club of sixth and sevent 
grade children, singing a grou
of Christinas carols. Miss Lauri
Thomas Is to direct them.

j The entertainment will con
(Continued on Page 2-A)

center where punch, more than 
100 gallons of it. will be served. 

The Auditorium itself presents 
gala setting for the festivities 

 ith Its new Yuietide decora - 
ons, special lighting and stage
ettlng. On the stage will be u.
argo fireplace on out; side, the 
rchestra In the center and a 
lasslve throne for Santa Cltius
n the other. 
Dancing will be the principal 

estivity of the evening with 
Peter Lublsich's orchestra pro- 

iding the music. But there will 
e u program of high-class en-
ertuinment, including the ap 

pearance of the St. Brendan's 
Joys' Choir. 

Official hosts will be Harry J. 
Bauer, president of the company; 
W. C. Mullendore, executive vice-
president, and F. B. Lewis, vice-
resident and general manager.

Store Burglary 
Foiled by Bars

An attempt was made Tuesday
night to break Into the Western 
Auto Supply store on Sartori 
avenue. The burglars smashed a 
glass window in the rear but the 
ron bars stopped any entrance. 
Police were Instructed by Chief 
John Stroh to be on the alert to 
arevent any store robberies, es 
pecially at this time of the year
when the shops contain large 
stocks for Christmas gifts.

Extra Service at 
Postoffice Now

Beginning this Saturday, all 
windows at the postofficc will 
be open until 6 p. in., Dec.
16 and on Saturday, Dec. 2b 
for the convenience of those 
sending and receiving Christmas 
packages and mall. An extra 
window is now In service foi 
general delivery, C. O. D. and

01 p '

Power Drill Stolen

Most of the parking lots are op- 
rrated by two systems, and the 
mi-ease in prices drives some 
nutorlsls back into heavy traf- 
'ic to seek other places with the 
 esult ttrat the congestion is in-
 reased ;md prolonged.

While traffic policemen were 
trying to bi' lenient with motor 
ists, it is known that thousands
of tickets have oten given out, 
particularly to "over parki-rs" 
because they were unable to get 
bsck to their cars within the 
limit of time, or unable to get 
vehicles off the- street by 4:30,
when virtually all streets are
cleared for the daily peak traf 
fic flow of downtown office 
workers to their homes.

Mayor Designates 
"Finland Day"

Next Sunday, Dec. 17, will be 
Finland Day in this and hun 
dreds of other cities and all citi 
zens are urged to appeal for 
divine protection for the war-
locked non-belligerents in the 
Finnish Republic. Mayor William
H. Tolson today signed a procla 
mation to this effect at the re 
quest of the Finnish Relief Fund, 
Inc., of New York City, which is 
headed by Herbert Hoover.

The mayor's proclamation
states that "American citizens 
bitterly feel the Invasion of a 
sister republic that has patterned 
Itself after our own and deeply 
do we of America respect the 
rich character, high moral ethics 
of the Finnish people and theh 
devotion to freedom and liberty 

"Now Finland Is engaged in a
war against its will, bravely 
fighting against almost insur 
mountable odds to preserve thi 
philosophy of her republic, a> 
well as to protect the actual bor 
ders of one of the world's out
standing small democracies," thi 
mayor's - statement continues. 

"I further ask," Tuition's pro
damatlon states after deslgnat 
ing Sunday as Finland Day, "tha 
the citizens of this community o 
this day and In the days fol 
lowing give according to thel 
ability to bring relief to Finlan 
by contributing to the Flnnls
Relief Fund."

VULE HOLIDAYS HKUIN
From Local Plant _ A 17-day vacatVon'for'all stu

Marauders pried off a has]
from the front door to the Tor 
ranee Aluminum Products Com
pany plant here Eunday nigh 
and stole an electric drill valuec
at $8. police were informed
Nothing else was taken althi
a bar of aluminum was lylni
on the floor near by.

ui-uis iieic wui oeuin iomorro\ 
) (Friday) afternoon. Classes wl

not be resumed until Tuesda 
morning, Jan. 2.

STORKS OfEN NIGHTS
Nearly all local «tor«* are ope

3 evenings from now until Satut
' day night, Dec. IS, for th« cor

veninnce of ChrittmaN shoppers

"eorge Pnwell introduced an or-
A nance that will place those por- i
tions of Elena avenue i-nd lie- i
dondo-Wilmington road in the
county highway system. The or
dinance way adopted for Its first
reading. The county, it is un
derstood, will improve the streets,
ocated in the Hollywood Riviera
district, with installation of 
curbs, gutters and oiled mac
adam paving at its own exprtise.

Council members are to hold
an informal meeting in the next 
few days to make a decision re 
garding the sale of two lots on 
Madrid owned by the city to the 
Torrance Foursquare Cospel

tion. Mrs. M. E. Nicholis. asso
ciate pastor, informed the board 
that the church would be glad 
to allow Girl Scouts to use the
building now on the lots and 
used by the girls as a club- 
house until other quarters could 
be found for them. She said 
the church has been waiting sev 
eral months for an answer from
the city regarding the sale of
the lots and was anxious to 
start building. 

Swlngsters Need Air
A request by a local represen 

tative of an outside furniture 
store for permission to hire Boy 
Scouts to distribute advertising 
handbills was shelved. The agent 
here, according to City Clerk A.
H. Bartlett, has a city license to 
connect heating and ventilating 
equipment but this does not per- 
m t him to distribute handbills. 
Counlilman Powell said he "did 
n't like the attitude of commer
cializing on the Boy Scouts" and
no action was taken. 

Correction of the ventilating 
system at the Civic Auditorium 
will be necessary, Judge Robert 
Lessing of the Coordinating 
Council, in order to effect more
control over the Friday night
student dances. He wrote the 
council that the Coordinators had 
decided not to issue any pass- 
out checks during the dances ill 
order to eliminate "many of the 
plots hatched during intermis 
sions which are the cause of most 
<^f the disturbances." But Lesstng 
pointed out that the air in the
building becomes foul after sev 
eral hours of strenuous swinging 
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